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International' Amphitheatre, . Union Lieutenant Charles F. Becker, convict-
edStockyards, i This year's show' Js ex-

pected
of the murder of Herman Rosen-

thal.'BRIDE DISAPPOINTS HIM WARRANT REDUCTIONS INEW WAN LAW-MAD- E to eclipse all others of the past for a new trial, were postponed
John P.' Stump, of Monmouth, Or., Is by ths clroult court of appeals today
showing his IT head of Jerseys. ' : A until Us December session,
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Acquaintance"' through matrimonial
bureau,: followed 1y glowing love letter cussed In the house of .deputies at the

"LOOK THE MOVTWO BEAU"Eulsconal convention todav. The DlanLouisa B,' Rosenthal Accused!SysterLH v Ittii sir n ,wraT AMO I(proposed contemplated the unification
position to Selling-Si- x Rides , in Complaint Filed by

.

Dep- -fair . In' Matter r of .' Cutting whytwood uotei at. of the work through consultation boards
representing the various denominations.

unnton, ( ur., got
when I he reached

SHOW BCQZirS AT 12 M,
1:30 M.. 3:00 P. M.
4:SO P. M. 'M P. M.
7:30 P. M OiOO P. M.for 25 Cents. -

' '7 1; uty District Attorney.hia prospective, bride. Ml' Edith Klsh, Secretary Burleson of ths board of
missions, declined the Dakota' bls:ioprlo

floJMore Pays
, Beginning of the New 'Era in Mo- -j

tlon Picture Theatricals

Mfs-Fiflc-
yesterday, saying he preferred his pres.of MeAdoo, Ponn., a small Village 00 the

outsklrts;o this elty. John demanded
the Engagement ring, which was handed

ent work, and Archdeacon John P. TylerIJn ho year has the Portland Railway,Refusing to agree, to the salary stand- - The Artlstlo American Actress
la a Regular Six Act

,".., r': .Motion Picture of .

....', t ...... :. . ',"

Light A1; Power 1 company made 'moref nraUatlon.. fixed Xor city employes, tati w hlm,, He departed today with' a heavy
or Hagerstown, Mil., was Chosen in nis
place.; It also developed that announce-
ment of the name of the Rev. W B.
Capers as bishop of Spokane was due to

LOui sa ' B. ,; 'Rosenthal, owner b f the
Elby company, in whose; offices V.H.
Johnson alleged he was assaulted ' re
cently, 'Is the, first Xc be prosecuted
under the law requiring firms receiving

ing that the system wee unfali, ln-- J heart for Marlon. Iowa, where he says than 8 per cent on
' its investment1 and

inucn those email I I 99a holding positions nls feCond choice" lives, whom he In.liat trmt l.ha. --.11.4. thna knlrf. I . - M1 ... . . many," years never- - realised near that
figurs was ths statemenfof Wflllam J. "Tess of the D'Urbervillesa clerical error and that the name of his,. ..,,r,.w ,,,y, 1 tenas 10 marry ana toen tK to una- -

more than 10 per cent interest on loans brother, the Rev. W. T. Capers of Phils
delnhla should have been, announced. ' The'rirst of a Series of Favorite Theatrical Stars In Motion-Picture- ,,

of the MOBt Popular Dramas of the Day. t - i

Hagenah,' expert appraiser for. the com-
pany, this morning at a hearing of the
company officials before the, city; coun

v;. a. tiigeiow, commissioner or.unance,
did not favor the standardliatlori Scheme I", The question of giving the negroes a

representative --In" the house of bishops
was referred , to a commission of five

II III IK'I N RIK 1 1 1 1 1RII -- iwnen iv came ud tor tuscusaion yeaier'
LUU OHmM UlbLUnL

to procure a license from the state bank-
ing board. A complaint signed by John-
son was issued this morning fcy Deputy
District Attorney Delch, and Mra Rosen,
thai is to appear before District Judge
Dayton this afternoon for preliminary
examination, rtyXfc r;v"-- . y

According to Johneon. who' is now a

bishops, fivs presbyteries, and five lay
cil. The hearing ,was to . determine
whether the company 'could 'afford to
sell six street car rides for 28 cents as
proposed by Will H, Daly; commissioner

oday afternoon. . fic had ottered several
amendments to; djus salaries, which
he thought were ttnfalr,' but with two

I exceptions, ,the amendments ,were voted

trBXTWBBX, BTART1S9 BTJITDAT.
MARY PICKFORD SSJSZfinr TKB BISHOP'S OAKasZAOS."

( 'r raiOESt v.'aloony 104.-J::- ;.

, " tawN floor 20.Box Beats, SOcS May
Be Reserved fey phoning
Marshall eao or

men, .which win report in 191$. A plan owas. adopted for. pensioning aged clergy
men, li-or-n utw to 12QQ0 annually. ..,of public utilities. Beyond listening toaown. " An ordinance adopting tne ays- -

tne various arguments no action wastcm will come up' for final action to
taken by ths council. Blpruest' BatUeshlp Tried Oiit,
, Included In the figures showing' the .! Rockland,'. Maine, Oct 23Oisttn

morrow- morning; . . '

It was remarked by one of the mem-
bers of the council that he.could not see valuations are the values of amusement gulshed as the most formidable fight

United Frew Leeied Wlre.Vwhy Cortmlssloner Blcelow should at resorts owned and maintained by the
company, Including . the" Oaks, ths base

ing craft m the world,? the new bat-
tleship Texas today, began the first ofNew Orleans, Uu, Oct 23. It was estempt to J nterfere. with the handling of

departments other than it own; in the time ted this afternoon that. 32 lives! ball park and others, which; according riciai trials over-th- government meas
ured course of f .Jtockland. , . . ,,

.
- :matter of salary revisions. - To "tnis

Commissioner Bigelow- - replied that he,
were lost and more than 200 Injured, to the arguments of Commissioner Daly
gome probably fatally, m a hurricane I and Blgelow, should not have been listed
which swept " Louisiana this morning. I among the properties of the company In W. C. T.' r. fleets lo Brooklynunder the charter.-- 'was equally respott. Mt of the living J connection with the earnings or lossesslble as the one 'in charge of the d- - vlctlms, were negroes,

collector for the Independent Laundry
company, he borrowed $67.60 from thecompany about September; 10..' For this
he was required to procure a, note for
$88.80 from a friend, which Included
per cent1 interest for 80 days on the
$67.60 secured. Payments were to be
made at the rate of $7.40 a week for 12
weeks. The Interest for, the 80 day
aggregated $21.30, ,

At the time of the making of the loan
Johnson was employed on a calsry by
the Singer Sewing M8chine,: company.
Within a few days he lost his position
and when .the first payment came due
he could not meet Jt 'Whln 24 hours
the company, notified the, friend, who,
signed the note,- to make, the payment.
Johnson visited the place' and paid $3,
all he bad In the world, and told why
he could notneet the payment. Further
demands were : made on the maker of

of the company, each year.
t1 New Tork, Oct re than $030
delegates were present when the ninth
annual convention, of the World's

pariment .arxecteo, Dititnat iz. tne ciiy i. .;."""- - v, - '
attorney could fix, it ititi' and the pro- - Prtal list the dead by towns , , Company Hakes Foint -

was pointed but both by Mr. HaftvtsioH rmv.A ttnm th charter. ha follower Thibodeaux, : 7: IUling, ; Women's Christian , Temperance Union
opened ;here' today, v The first sessionwould :hav nothing. ftirther d& with l?!m!n Madison ;$ ,Abbey, I; enah and President Franklin T, Grlrf fith

of the company that air streetcar comany department "but his "own, ;i 1 f sl"'f 1 i'ie wss. herd In Plymouth church, Brooklyn,
That mAtat vot.m mnMnm ft hnnnfn nrrl V panics owning - or : maintaining - such

properties always Included theee In the
valuation whAn mtltlnr nn Inventnrft lLtlll WILt CONFER : WITH S

AMUSEMENTSS P rnMPANY Hhfl IS of their holdings and operaUon cost
W WWII" .... . I ,ru .v,a, .h- - n.rk. th.m..lvl

two thirds of ;the; employes are cut.
while' In extreme cases good sized rsises
are made. ' Commissioner Blgelow stated were; directly attributable to the earnGeneral Superintendent T. W, Camo

'" . '; BEAT SALE OPptS TOBAT

EU I Lm$ 1 V ' llth and Xorrisea
' Phones Main 1 and

bell of tli e Southern-Pacific'- s Oregon
linns left for the south early today to

ings or me line carrying passengers iu
these places, and had to be considered
In operating cost and chargeable to the

Table. Reservation's or Kew Year's Eve May Be Made Now

, HOTEL MULTNOMAH
'ANNOUNCEMENT ' :

, . :
:

. EXTRAORDINARY C .
,'...'-'i'- nil IN .in iwi yH V ' ' ' ''

. , TTv ' , . '
'

, Monday, October 20, Entire Change and Style el '
A, - ' - Programing t -

' , T vt,

THE ARCADIAN GARDEN
- The Greatest Attractions Ever Presented in any , '

v? i Cafe in America v
. - . if.

irREFINED. AND SENSATIONAL --

"f! AlHstonVnd Truccb
,

"

:;r
'International Dances, featuring Staircase Waltz; The Tango

' ' and Whirlwind, Texas Tommy. - t . -

- - ' , ft Also "
, 4

, ' ' i s

that these raises were too high,' in. pro
portion to the cuts made In salaries Of

other mptesrs.-!';.r4-ft';i.).',-

Upon the recommendation' of .the
chiefs of the fire-- department it was

confer with President William Sproule going cost of lines.', -
, :land Julius Kruttschnltt chairman of Commissioner Daly brought out tne

the note and eni October 19 Johnson
went to the office and paid $3, all he
had, s.Vv V'; r ';

As the result of this visit the assault
charged against J.'B Fletcher, in em.
ploye of the company, occurred. Flet-
cher was arrested and the records show
that he was discharged from custody
on October 21. It was alleged that a
blackjack was used in the assault The

ths hoard Of directors, a He expects toan reed that the three-son-e system, to- point that the amusement places In
cluded ' in the valuations and chargedgetter- - with the various classifications, " "l"cv,a'" J,th?tAm v.hshould so into effect. - It was left With i?' ? to the operating cost and expenditures
were valued at a much higher figure5 the fire chiefs o work out final plans " " "" "n

IWV Nights Oct 25-2-6
Speeiei Price itatinee Suadsy 4, '

: "THE LURE"
Ete., $1. to 60c,. 8un.. Mat, $1 to SO?.

SEAT ALB OrBKS TOMOEROW
. MAIL oaEE8 riXLED NOW 1 '

3 Sf8S NEXT MONDAY
v. Speolal Prloe Xatlsee Wedaasday i

than that set forth In assessed valuefor the establishment, or .tne nr com- - :Z"fi,"""i 7" " Sa . ,
panies into their' respective nes.r "e,i- -

Amonir th v salaries ; Commissioner It 4s Mr,, Kruttschnltt
aerense was mat Johnson was drunktlon -- according to figures gotten from

the county assessor s office. ' Johnson rsaid that .'the notei' fromBlKelow wanted to have changed so that I wllI,b ln Portlsnd either Saturday or
k. n,ii v.. mai im Via i Sunday.' when he Will confer with Presl- - The Oaks property, according to 'the

friend was requested on the plea thatby that method the company would not
assessor's figure,'! Is valued at $115,000
for the land and $17,000 for the build-
ings, a total of $142,000, while In the

were those of HatUe Turner and C It, dent Robert E. Btraborn of the P., K. &
Davie of the health, department ln the IV Jn regard to the executive depart
classification It was proposed to raise ment of the electrle line." r i, , . '
Mrs. Turner's salary to $1260 s, year ln-- R. T, Ouppy, chief engineer of the

ii.-'- . nfi'iiviolate tne usury laws. The case wss
one of those reported tocompany's estimate the value of the
Loan association, now ' in process ofland is fixed at $843,441, the value or

stead of the present salary of 11140, 1 P. 3. 4 E., who retires November 1 In nenryiviiuthe waiting sUtion. etc., $7682, and the formation, and was referred to District
Attorney Evans by James Hamblen ofand that of Davis to J1H0 instead of I favor of F. L. Burkhalter. division en DeHalde and Edwardsvalue of the buildings at $171,681, mak

$1320, . After much discussion the pro-- 1 gineen of the Southern Pacific, this the association. , .ing a total of $621,004, or a difference
vision relative to these two People was I morning denied Tumors of s wholesale Sensational .Dances, presenting' THE 'KISS WALTZ ' and ,of $379,004 between the assessed valuaadopted. The others to which he was reduction of the engineering staff. He tion and, the valuation set by the com
opaostd were adoptea over nts strenu- - said after , November 1 all his menn pany, says. Mr.. Daly. ; .

; '::;-- : VATERFRON T TRAGEDYous objections. , ,
' - j , f would report to Mr. urkhaTter and

"THE RAINBOW";
:.A Sparkling Dramatte Cotnedy ;

'

ZTeninffi: Lower floor, 10. rows, $2, 13 rows
1.50.-Btlco- ny $1, TSc, BOc. Special price

mat. Wed.:- - Lower floor $1.60, $1. BU-oa- r

76c, BOe. , ' ', f- - .
t

XAURA JANIS, Lyric Soprano , jIn these Instances where the parks
or recreation spot were outside of theCommissioner Bigeiew Intimated yes-la- ll the retrenchment rumor amounted t

terday that he was opposed to the infor-- 1 was that much construction would be
mation bureau now presided over by I rtiionttnii-r- t rnr.tha vtm.r. in h ra.

'5IONORE BRAMO, Tenor s-
- - '

THE FOUR MASQUERIA SIStERS V
"

: r -

w' and 1 - . M o ;

city the holdings were not held against
the cost of city operation, but were
listed among those chargeable to inter-urba- n

systems, :

miss jtvina emira. e nas siaiaa i.iailsuraed In' the SDrlnff. !TED IN OUR
rfraiva that hava hmtn 'Anara Mna- thawren ine puaiuon I uten up ea mibudget Work he Will Sk that it be ellm-- I --.nrlr train. Inrino- - th. annttnar hava According to the company's figures, THE HOTEL" MULTNOMAH ORCHESTRA, under the !' '

-- '' direction of .Herman S. Heller ' ' w,
vBAKER ' TffZATftS

HALS S. A4S60.
Oh, I Baker. Mrr.

ing 'been'pr" b orSnK President Strahorn's office..;; 4. ?! y value of the ompany .physical, prop-- To an audience of 13 Jurymen. JuJse Boms of the Popular Bsker Players, 'fooljnt Entire Program During the Merchants' 50c Liinth, 11 :30
Cleeton. attorneys, spectators and court All this week Oeorfe M. Cohan'ssome time1 ago. VV',,,v ". v U.'..... erty ana worsmg capital, oepiemper i,

The claBSlflcation and standardiiatlon SFAMFW's SflFPTY R I 11". w $12,284,487. as compared with .$11.. i
'WAOLoraroKO''

until t Km M., and Uinner and. After the Theatre V
'

H. C. BOWERS, Manager ''.' ."
'

i.
: LOUIS P. REYNOLDS. Assistant Manager.

attendants, a tragedy was
yestsrday in the trial of Peter Meeller
for second degree murder on account of

up for final adoption tomorrow, is very V,' " December 81, 1912: repro.
unsatisfactory to ithe employes at the '& PASSED BY.THE duclion cost tiew.of physical property rounded on the famous Chester stories. Makes

tne snooting of Charles A. Broddie oncity halt thv eat-gina-.th- . in nma V- - .. . 1 snd working capital, September I, $14,- -
cases favoritism has- been Shown. Dur-- I "W.iwn rut Jr.i. 1 128. 098. as compared to $13,465,842 of

you smile Jut to think about It. Evenings 25c,
86c. OOc, 70c. Mst. Bat 25c, 60c. Mat Wed.,

23c. Next week, starting . Sunday
matinee "Ths Bouse Seat Deer."it.g the last4week employes by the efeqre ttsety bill, introduced : ty Senator La 1 December. $1, Xfl; present, value of

hava-calle- on the commissioners Indl- - Foliette of Wisconsin, ' was passed I physical property working capital and
IrlHtlM llv t,i. .Ddtaat n train at. trt IhAlti I . ' . I ln,anIKt. wain. i. Miln whliih la

August 83. Mrs. Minnie Broddie, wife
of the dead man, was the principal in
thev sene Deputy District Attorney
Hammereley took the part of the deadr- - ir-.-

,, i tha iMnaTA. mis aiternoon. ;. . ; I mo v.-ew.- .. t.....- -

salaries "artl lo those of others,.- - ; the oneerence oeiween me.. per ceni husband and Judge Guy H. C. Corlissorofit ; and What was actually madeHTViMw is --ir 4tnniV rf 1 lKns." During the past year, she said.
Broadway snd Aldar iimti

assumed the rele of Moeller, whom he
ladefendihg.vi:.;.i,.-'v--- .

,v

'At the direction of 'Mra Brodota
during; the year, September , ;$1,404.
283, .compared to $17,733,629 Of Decem- -M I 4 HLrtx . Id jlOHUIUrUn'W.T:J mora than f per ent of the deaf child-

--TTTiwqnalee VauSerlll rtred In the United States ' were taught

'
11 ' , ' ' ' 'i m i f , ' " ' j u i it, r . ( , j.

'

Here s Keal Lnjoyment
.1 asSaaSaVBSaVsMSBBataSBaMBBBSaMSfaHaeSSaW V

TEX SEHPEJfT OF TBI HOII VVORKINGMEN'SBILL: . to speaK. A
A detailed history of the efforts of i ;.,;v,' 14 DANCINO GISLS 1 . ',iv- - v vajy semaias rum," - w. ....

According to the figures the return to: ;BY. WOMAN :SPAKER tlie various educators who, have turned the company on Its Investment after

Judge Corliss, took ;the'C revolver which
was used ' in the fatal encounter and
assumed the position. In which she tes-
tified. Moeller etooa when he Irew his
revolver.. She ' showed bow - she ' 'had
grappled with Moeller that morning, and
how he had changed the gun from his

their best.- efforts to the deaf was given.
- SEVEN BIO ACTS , '

rf TH&ES SHOWS SAIIT - -

Boxes tnd first row balcony reserved.
- Telephones end- Main 46aa.tContlnued From Page One.) payment of operating expenses, taxes,

bridge crossing charges and allowingThe needs of Oregon were detailed and For Your Lunch HourIt wasstated that the next legislature t0T depreciauon of property for fiscal
lawvpra 'that tha innaanir' vf th, Kill i WOUla We SSKeu Q ma&e DOSSlOie Xne es-- 1 VM, anH4nv..Tfina. 9ft haaaut M nraaant ffowih and

Stark Sis.mm! was. an ambition of Goyemor.West and tablishwent 'of dy- - schools, throughout value of physical property and working
j was prepared by a commission of reli- - tn' "uu wherever the- - parents of a capital, September per cent as
1 able men. Mrs. Miller cast the only IsuTiicieut numoer oi near cnuaren maae I compared to 4.28 per cent December 31

aisseniuiK voie wnen ine aaestion wai i ivmm v. .mi. vecaner i mst. rear: . oasea on reoroauouon eosii put. i ' ."?;,"';- - ':'"
' 01 a cima, ana new of physlclal property and working WEEK' OCT. sad Onslow in

"THE LITTLE WIDOW'Plana fnr a jmmnalirn. frir fiirwi t I says that through oral methods of In- - csnital 8.63 Der cent comnared: to 8.71
V

Jrloasi Mights, Ho and 8601 Matinees, any
.' aaa aos.

left to his right hand, finally shooting
her husband,. 'Then, she- demonstrated
how, she - had wrenched , the . revolver
from him. L. .V-- . ''

This part of herv testimony had
drama Me' effect on9 all who witnessed
the rehearsal of the tragedy, She-spo- ke

in a clear voice and 'only .once broke,
down, when asked to identify a picture
of her husband Her ' testimony ' wa
gtven with no Bhow of malice toward
Moeller. ; - i v '"

Her testimony was to the effect that
she and her husband had taken a glass
of'beer each With Moeller and that she
had left to put the baby to sleep.
While in their houseboat next to Moel- -

ipetuate the Parent's Kducatfonal Bureau tructlon. in the Up language, her chlld per cent December 31j based on present
this, morning, after a le now able to speak and understand al value of physical property, working cap--

f report on the past work had been made1 most as well as a normal child. ltai and intangible value or. going cost
i and the action of the committee- in v - "' .' ot business Septbmber 1, 2.74 per cent
f chars of the bureau had be.n r.tifiart UIITDTA IP miDIICn - "

, compared to 2.81 per cent n December

;Food( cooked , as you want, eful

' dishes ; that .tickle your palate hot
dishes piping hot cold dishes proper
ly cooled. You'll soon learn what day' we
serve your favorite dish. Luncheon daily

w- - a . m n mm m a. H mm W m 14 ..."w"irt iv iinniiw , - iautnorizca to suga. commuiee was
MnTvTH' U ARM lTWt A tncr "veral points regarding

Columbia Theatre
);i:i."j..''i'.t'.''auth and WasMngtoa ,- sfzoial pasrssBES sertici '

' ';V.'"?.--, Bigger snd Better Than Ever.
.'Feature for Bill Opening Wednesday;

4''4 - .;:,"THS rH02E3r TRAIL" 1

gest plans for securing funds for its
perpetuation that, will report before ad-- j is w i ' i w 1 1 nil in i it v I the various valuations not understood

MAflPRD DRflTUFRQ by the city commissioners PresidentIVIMLtnU DnU I ni.no lorlfflth has promised to supply addi
journment is laKen. if'There also came up a discussion re

tional- data in attempt to clear tip thesegarding legislation to provide for ' the I A Thrilling Paths Drama of the Alaska Wilds.(Continued From Page One.) points.- Daly eays that he Is still hold 50c
"' :

support by the rather, of children bornJ I0e ADMISSION 10s tr ving out for, six for-- 25 cents streetcarout of wedlock, give the Child the neme"04 liav" recoghlsed Huerta or for with--
riaes. ; i ne orainance .wiii come up lorof the father and make the xehild a legal 1 drawing recognition now, out tne activi
final, action within a short time.ties of its diplomatic representative, Sir

J ! 4 'Lionel Carden, in Mexico City, continue
neir,st "r,"-;i.,';it- s ..v,w-.-.,v-- ,

The matter wss referred to the leg-Islsti-

committee.." During this discus-eloi- v

it Wss announced that the orean- -
of such a nature as to threaten "actual BUDGKT KNIFE STILL BUSY 9 ' -- etW

'.' -:- .i;,,.,..i.i.if..i..,)iii amna i.. ii.. .urn n -

iiTaTL-iTfio-d
embarrassment to the Washington gov
ernment. -

i $50,000 More Cot )own From

ler's she said she heard the shot fired
by Moeller which broke a , china cup.
This she said frightened her. and she
returned, to Moeller's houseboat, . ;.j.'r-- ;
f ! ''.: i i n an "i m i',''-- . '

. Health Board Declared Farce.',
In a psper entitled "Vital Statistics,"

Dr.- John F; . Worcester of Portland
the annual meeting of the Ore-

gon Bute Homeopathic society at the
Oregon hotel this morning en the etate
board of health and the inefficiency of
its government. Hs roundly scored Dr.
Calvin B. White, secretary of. the board.
. "Last year,"., he said, "I stated that
the medical and drug laws of this state

Anxions for Xsterreatlon.
lxation bad a three-weeks-o- ld baby girl
to find a home for, and' members were'
urged to aid the committee to find a wears iaiumate.-iv.vi.- , ; lThe membersm the diplomatic corps Careful pruning by the budget eomIn Mexico Cuy, it has. been wen known,place for the infant mittee yesterday resulted ln about $60,- -Interest., was manifested in tha -,- 1 were anxious for the United States to 000 more being cut from the estimate

for Commissioner Dieck's departmentports of the various committees. Mrs Intervene in the Mexican "situation, but
R. E. Bondurnnt of the dependent wld- - '"rlt, tn xcept!on,of Sir; Lionel, who
ow pension bin committee, reviewed ,d P1" tht he. did not think Amer.
the success of the committee in' or. Ican understood conditions therS, none

and $5900 more from the: estimate for
ths health department ' The commute

1 k. a5:55jiAhad previously clipped ; $24,000 fromtablishlna- a widowa' nenainn hlii ! o expressed himself es to Imply were a farce and now 1 say even mors ii'..v-i".-Commissioner Dieck's ' estimate, and strongly that the state board'of health
of Oregon la even a bigger farce, as Itmore than $80,000 from the health de

partment- budget,'-- ' '.. i wvvM

putting it into operation. - j International differences of opinion
Bepoiifcii concerning the wisdom of Washington'sfix Committee' mu' ,TT Tt0" "".''." noninterference policy.';- K:fu!i.:..fThe report of the stte fair committee , cpntradlctlon of published reports thatwas made by Mrs. Harriet Hendv. and tUm mw ion.Hm.nt hut Mimi.mini.i

Morgan Bldg., Broadway and WashingtonIs at present; constituted, snd organr
. For surveys Commissioner Dleck has

asked approximately $16,000, but the
Mrs. J.D. .Sullivan presented the report Ian order eendlnr four battleships of the committee allowed only $12,000. Near- -

1...' eliminated boiler ' ' V t i ;. ... Tnr.TWH a iron J v . .', If :? I'i I B-- aaor tne parents eauestlonal bureau Atlantic fleet to the Mediterranean sea ly $10,000 was for and
elevator Inspection service as asked for.mmee. ims was signed by Mrs. : W. and .diverted them to Mexican waters

Several thousands of dollars were outwiuiame, Mrs. H. C Brsnsford, I was Voiced todsy by government off i- - Health and .Weight RestoredMrs. H. R.. Albee, Mrs. EL elalsl ' It wss said tha warshlns Vlr. from the estimate for changing danger
RATHSKELLER GRILLous corners, cutting . down curbs, exsnq, airs, j. jj. Bum van. It was after! ginia, New Jersey. Rhode Island and

tending sewer pitfalls and many others.the reading of her report that the cam--j Nebraska were assigned . to . service In
palgn .for 'funds wss discussed, ; y Mexican waters weeks ago to relieve the The committee is by no means through '6ntertainmentC;x-

In the report by Mrs. W.J. Hawkins. I vessels there "now. It was said the four j with ; Its work.!. As soon as the prelim
:, auring mncn, ainner
': and ; .after;;., the ;:tha--lnary ! work . Is finished the committeefor the city parent-teache- r circles, the vessels would sail for Vera Crux Octo--

aire.alleges peculiar attitude of the school Der f
board before the aoDolntment of Sunae. . There were some 4ika ot Worry in

will take- - hp every item in detail in 'at-
tempt to do more eliminating. '

0 , 4 -- - ,,,ihtendent L,V B. Alderman was com- - administration ; circles ' concerning the

., When food could not be rftaineo on ths
stomach, her family physician prescribed
Duffy'e Pure Malt Whukey, and now Mias
Kitty Howard thanks this wonderful rem-
edy because aha can eat heartily, and it

. has increased her weight 35 pounds in
aix month's time. She says so herself t '

. "1 was directed by my family, doctor to
take a tablespoonfuf of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey before meals In a little water
with sugar added. Before taking your
wonderful preparation, I tould ' not eat,
and. when I did. I could not keen food on

PROMINENT MEN WILL ; .
meniea on ana , piamed. for- failure ' t meeung or ine momoers. or me aipio- -
extend the work to any marked degree, matin corps In Mexico City, scheduled to T is not only on c- -

count o 'good music - i ;I
ivv wear- miss Kutn

V'iS Blgelow in - her :;''.!?:
new-- son hit

'4i'i','VVith the entire.;.':;'' AMERICAN
BEAUTY REVUE ''. .vV '

, "THAT TlNKLINCt ' '

ine muiuae or nir. Alderman was hign-- I iuay, s wmcu ii was expected
and cheerful su r - ;

.INSPECT ROAD WORK
'

With the Intention of securing criti

jy vuuimeuueu, nowever, and great hopes I !sbii vrvuuuinujr.
expressed. tw:- the 'fi,f 'coming jrear. ..,.,- - o fr .feVf

jteporis rrom out ot towir.eirclee were Aaminisirauon is Apnoyea. '
cism as to the efficiency of the methods

. fr JiT t
w Ttiacfter Of Wich-- 3 Washington, Oct.'Y 28. Cipher lines-- being pursued ' In the construction' of I '.". TUHV.-,!f;.c..- .

,ia. o. vJinitea jirauv or aid uni r,p.iu.A at a . ,,
.iTuirti t o.i.....J.r.- - a af ?" " T"" ' T". 'I. " l cimruiini i the Colombia River hlshwav. 20 nrrimla tunni wi sr itsuau ivj. L Armn iri ITT fin i. i inriBV rannrtari r rvs Uav nan a.i...i i ,i ' - -

'RHODE8,
the daintiest of

t my stomachj but thanks to Duffy's Pure .
aInti lUkl.t... I ... . . .A ( , , , . ,toI Mrs. Clara-- K..: Larsson' nf t,,;; : TJZm"mlZ.IT??? "ent Portland men have been Invited

roundings that . the - Im- - '

penal Grill has established
its predominance but also
on account of the manifest --

superiority of its well,
cooked, courteously served ;.

fOOd. ' , f'
'

. ' , Luncheon

Mrs. A. 'B. Itoviw JTSZL rr. "''""" "a Inspect tomorrow the camp at Multno.... . - - ivm, ram Cviciuf VI DUM B JtD.UiBBUIHiHl in I I
.nun nujr, i iu now est nearuiy ana
I have increased over. 35 pounds In weightlAlrttes, ru,it i4Uan ciarK of Clackamas Mrs.; Rob-- j afternoon. It was denied, that Interven mah Falls and the work being done, The

party, will leave the union depot at 7:60tion was under ''consideration. The ad- - in tne t past six inontns, wmch is ' the
length- bf tlme l have been takinsr Duffv's V

..,,,1.5,. , AU0 tns :vi"

A t, HOTEIj ORKOONr ;i
- 'wft.'ministration's attitude would remain r" ? V , ,'v,nin

W jv u a, a v V1V.unchanged,-I- t was said, at any rate,
until after Sundays election. , It wa.

The-me- invited arei ' K .'

W. W. Cotton, A. S. Benson. -- C. S.

:
' Pure Malt Whiskey, I now weigh 143

J: pounds, and I attribute -- my recovery of ,

1 healtlTi and weight to. Duffy's Pure Malt '
:.vt , Whiskey."rMiss Kitty Howard.. 290 Til.

, ' 6IGN0R PTETRO
marino

,','. ''.;(.. Conducting,':1 C
added that a statement might be Issue! Jackson, W. B. Feclihelmer, Samuel Hill.ncxi wees concerning reports or friction
between the United States and England. Broken S Colonel Hofer, H. L.Administration official. naM that .,.), Merchant's 7 fr.." du,v d- n ih... -- u

I sit x., iVi, tfUIIII

Lunchjonn J
Paul Wesslnger,

b:rg1, ,n th"' KrJrtf&Kiy Carroll,,' Hugh Hume,
- ''nnSt wiliil '?.'!'' J. .George M., Hucrtajl on t Evett i , Commissioners Holman a

Trowbridge, and

inson or Jennings liodge, and Mrs,
W. Evans of McMlnnvllla. In every case
the work done In the . past" year was
reviewed and the successes commentedupon. " ' t

Mrs W, W., Usher of .Ashland. Or
presided at the morning session.' ' t

Papers Are Bead.
Yesterday afternoon's eesslon' over

which Mra A. Ving Wilson presided,
mas devoted for the most part to thereading Df papers on various topics Of
interest to the association . Mrs. rJ
Allen Gilbert talked on 'Spiritual Train-In- g

in .the Home;" Mrs C; A. Ward on
".Modern Methods" of Educating Our
1 eaf ChUdren;", Josephine. Hammond ef
lined College on "New Lamps and Old;"

nd Miss Margaret Russell, , clad - In
ceremonial robes discussed the campflre
pirl movement. ,. -

The taut by;Jlix' Ward on education
of deaf .children was the most lmDort- -

MISS ,K. HOWARD . lary .Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. , ;

will bring healthy glow to the pallid cheek, give new energy to the faltering
limbs, strengthen and invigorate the weary body and throbbing bralnt reani-
mate the vital organs and create a new supply of rich, red blood. It makes
the bid feel voune and the you n e strone and vigorous v

nd Llghtner.
Mexico City. Oct. , 23. President .Zr.Huerta- - will not take the trouble to re. .Cbarlee Haas Slnkina,sign before running to succeed himself The condition of Charles Haas, whoat minoays. election. It was stated un

officially tedsy.- - The kexlcan" nAnat . no.t Tuesday morning, is 're- -

H,uucw:.,;idTo"c
Prescribed by physicians, used in hospitals, and recog.
nlzed as a family medicine everywhere. . Thousands of our.
patients,. both men and women alike, who have been re-

stored to health and .strength; extol Its virtues as one of
the world's greatest tonic stimulants and .body builders.
It is sold by most druggists, grocers and dealers at 1.00
a large bottle. Medical bookie and doctor's advice free,
if you write ..

The Duffy. Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

r" himself in the abdomen. AsnortVn that 11 faar-TtJ- Ta a result ofW deat" oI h, CU8i by a bulletMm i atrHa anyone !. un m,itui-lti..- x ... ki..i, ..a.... . .
unt talk of . Uie atfernMin, for' in. It she
.ruined the history bf teaching def 1 how aenmlnalv Inval .hi i' T l. '""'" a uwr'i)i muraer in BPAKISH OBXTaktB CABTIttTAW

All kinds Spanish Cooking Best Wines,
Liquors and Peera Served. '

v

' 4U MORHISOMT. ': V
1 'Viren to speaks thanrather r

ifJTS.

V ',:' K'.''.' (' '.. '."


